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SS iTHAT,fOSIrf WSmREOPEK BUSINESS
SPECIALS

WGtlnestiny, January 2nd.

Is the beginning - of our next .regular I INTEREST
PERIOD and deposits v made with:us on or before this
date will draw interest from January; 1 st. ,

- ,

This is an excellent time to begin an account, or should
you have one to add thereto. .

"
; "

v

(I P 4NE THEr) CITY BOAftDCRtiJ
Vli ALU THE THEY .

1

V- - CAN AT .

Copyright, z&HStptnes

Hxfel Arrangements ,Will Be

Made After-Arriva-l of Son
1 his -Afternoon

The.funeral services of ifr. James
tV Post; whose death, occurred early
h'esterday . morning, ' will be conduct
ed tomorrow morning ; at Grace iMet

odist enurcn, of. wnicn .ne . was a
Liember., by the - pastor. Rev. M, T,
?Iyler, i The hour ; will probably be
1 0 : o'clocfe.-- " ; Definite arrangements
avraitthe -- arrival of " his son,:, Mr, : W.
N. Post, from New York, who is ex
pected " on an afternoon ; train today.

Mr. Post swas,r a X member . of St.
John's lodge, number "1; Ancient Free
and Accepted. Masons, and of

Knights Tem
plar." :;Titese?prganizatidnsi will have

active jpart . in the funeral ser
'vices- - ; -

The general offices of ; thei Atlan-
tic Coast .Line railroad will close in
order that-th- e men witn , wnom Mr,

Post.was' associated sq intimately for
such r a long period may attend the
services.

ALLIES REPLY TO

fTEUTON PROPOSAL
vBY LLOYD-GEORG- E

- -- i

'(Continued Prom Page One).

peoples," is deemed the only possible
"basis, tor preventing fresh, wars over

HE PEOPLES
F. W. DICK, President J.

FIFTEEN THOUSAND
TURKISH PRISONERS

S

Washington, Jan. 5. Fifteen thou-
sand Turkish prisoners'" have been
taken by the British expeditionary
force in Palestine since November 1,
General Allenby officially reported
tonight. No mention was. made of the
Teuton prisoners taken, known to be
large, probably for military reasons.!

A furtner advance of two and one-ha- lf

miles and the occupation of
Harashehe, west of Nablus, was re-
ported by General Allenby. British

this .problem.
1 That Lloyd-Georg- e reflects the views

of i the : American- - governments in his
i proposals is; regarded certain, though

- jthe State Department carefully, re-- i
i I trained . from commenting thereon.

'It was recalled, however, that tho
!l iHonse Mission report showed that
C eaJh of the Allied nations is cogniz-- 1

,anf of the other's ambitions, and ap- -

patently;, working In unity. Further-- :
raore, '. . UoydTGeorge's utterances

.1 amounted virtually to an official no- -

Ice upon Germany of .what, tha peace
V rtas Cof the Allies are. even though

i Conservation and Economy (
Is the present motto of every patriotic business concern. 1

S g
S During the year 1918 we shall do our part to follow the plans and

suggestions of our National Eoofl Administration
s We shall be Conservative in the matter of credit, in that only the very 1
H safest risks will be accepted, and payment will be required regularly S
5 . each month. v

g This will be Economy for you since you will be saved the higher 1
H profits necessary In every credit business to cover the accounts of

those who will not pay. In other words you will not be called upon 1
S to. pay others bad accounts. E

1 We solicit your patronage, andpromise to protect your interests 1
S and save you money on either cash or credit business. 3

I Wilmington Grocery Company I

Office Phone No; 12
127 Market St. , Phones 13 and 14. I

tney-twer- e TOicea m an.unomciai gatu- -

sring.:
' In general, .the Premier's thoughts

MESSENGER SERVICE.

For this service we use the Pos-
tal Telpgraph' Cable .Company'
messengers. ' They 'will, call for
your "ads? In the simo vminner
and quick time asr they now cover
the city for telegrams night letter
grams, cables, etc..

For further . information a to
"ads," call 176, but for. telegraph
service call ''Postal TelegraDh."

1 WANTED AN ACTIVE MAN WITH
Some money not less .than $1.Q00.
Wre laavev money in your bank and
help finance; permanent position.
Marine Iron & Steel Co., Norflok, Va.
H-27t- f.

-- r
III III II

SEE- - CHAS. FINK2LSTEIN FOR
your Diaaxnods. Watches, Cameo
Broaches, VTtisz Watches and full:
line of Solid. gold and Gold filled Jew-- !

- elry. Bay early and save money at
Chas. nageUioin's. ,No. 6 So. Front
St. P2ioae 42 - 11-30-- tf

WANTED QU FAL8E TEETH.
Don't matter If btokwa. I pay $2.00
to $11.00 par set. Send by parcel
post and receive check by return
malL L. Mater, 2007 S. Fifth Street
Philadelphia, Pa, ;

12-8-SO-tj.

ITS AN OLD SAYING THAT EVE RY--
thtag is easy when you knoi how.
You will find this to be very true
regarding office work. Stenography,
bookkeeping, higher accounting,
business letter writing, penmanship
'these and other branches featured

in our courses are made readily
available' to every ambitious boy or
girl, man or woman, who has the
courage to make the start and the
determination to complete the
course. The Motte Business Col
lege, inc. Phone 706. . 12-22-- tf

.GET OUT . OF THE UNDERPAID
overworked - class. Wear good
clothes. . Make money. Do th kind
of work you like and live a fuller
more active life. A course in The
Motte Business College will enable
you to do this. Ask us. Phone 706.
12-18-t- f.

FOR RENT COTTAGE NO. I 719
Orange with garage and wood house.
Phone 1874-- J or 826. 12-8-- tf

TOLEDO SCALESNO SPRINGS.
Honest weight E. A. Shands, Jr.,
now representing Toledo Scale Co.
in this territory. "Phone 630.

12-29-t- f.

Wilmington has an up-to-da- te r
and well-equippe- d Business College
in every respect No excuse for any
young man or woman to go without
a business education. Catalogue fur
nished on request The Motte Busi- -
xress College, Inc. Phone 706 12-22--tf

THE MOTTE BUSINESS COLLEGE
has just issued its first catalog. It's
a beauty. Write for one. New
classes will be formed January first.
Arrange to enter on that date.

12-16--tf

I

MANAGERS ARE ALWAYS WILLING
to --pay well for capable service aad
now more than ever before is the
demand' greater than the supply
You, can step into a godd opening
the moment you are prepared. Wi
have more applications than we can
fill. We could place more graduates
every week. The Motte Business
College, Inc. Phone 706. 12-22-- tf

VHEN YOUR BOY GOES INTO THE
Trenches see that he takes with him
your portrait. He will treasure It!
above all the gold on earth. Foltz
ana ivenanx. iZ-13-- tr

WE DELIVER ALL MAGAZINES ON
date of Issue whea so requested
Phone your order to 745. Gordon's
newsstand. 10-7-- 12

WANTED FIFTY LABORERS.
white or colored, , to clean land.
Guaranteed three years work. Ap-
ply M?Xance, Carolina Beach. 8--81 tf

EVERY CITY AND TOWN IN THE
country is calling for help-f- or young
men and women whocan fill vacant
places wlio can shoulder the load
and keep .the wheels turnintr. A few
months with us will fit you for erne of
these good positions place your feet

J i Squared ."with. President Wilsons utter-- i

i !ances on war aims. Taken all in all,
f ithey summarized ; terms . given by va

riotts nations at various times.
1

BuC presehfefl ih dnVtwd-thre- e or
" 'der, they amounted ttf an, answer to. a

j German proposal, forwarded via tn
?isrest-wtovs- K peace conierence, tmu,
las .experts saw it a practical declara-
tion that .the Allies are ready to talk
peace from this' basis, though still will-:in-g

to fighUon if necessary.
iil!IlIU!lI!ll!l!lIllill!!!II!lllllin!l!l!iHI!llIII!l!llllll!!I!n!!!IIIIIIIiI!!llii j The military authority quoted above

SAVINGS BANK

HOLMES DAVIS, Cashier

troops are now within striking di
tance of Jericho and tie Mount ot
Olives.
. In the Mesopotaminan sector Gen
eral Marshall reported the inaugura-
tion of through traffic from Kut El
Ammara, a hundre dmiles below Bag-
dad to Basre, between Bagdad am!
Samara.

Otto Knabe, the Phllly pastimer.haj
signed as coach of the Chicago Cubs.
Knabe is considered a sharp baseball
general and should prove a valuable
asset to te Mitchell macine.

TRANSFER YOUR FILES

Cabinets, Record Cards.
.Office Stationery of every
description.
Loose Leaf Ledgers and
Price Books.
Blank Books of All Kinds
Commercial Calendars. .

rJBVER JiAPPEM ft

WANTED MAN WITH SMALL CAP!
tal in paying business. Apply Dis
patch Office. 1-6- -lt

CAPITAL INVADED
BY BILLY SUNDAY

Washington, D. C, Jan. 5. "Billy
eunaay ana nis retinue arnvea in
Washington this afternoon and were
given a rousing reception by thou
sands of church workers and others
who assembled to give the party wel
come. Tomorrow the famous evange
list will open his soul-savin- g campaign
in the huge tabernacle erected espe
cially for the purpose. The structure
which has a seating capacity of many
thousands, occupies a convenient site
near the Union Station. When the
Sunday campaign is concludedx it is
planned . by a citizens committee to
take over the" tabernacle and convert

into a social hall for the thousands
of ; soldiers in Washington and vicin--.
ity. ,

,
Opinion differs as to the measure

succels with which Mr. Sunday
will meet in his campaign In Wash
ington. Just at present the capita

so engrossed in war work that it
would seem to be an impossibility for
the people to become enthused over
anything not directly relating to the
war. One gentleman, whose personal
liberty received a rude shock in the
prohibition edict, declared mournful

today: "Billy will have a tough
job in this town. Ifsrf already so
pure that' he won't have anything to
work on.

Heavy German Losses.
With1 the French Armies in the

Field, Jan. 5.-- ln one recent month a
single Germany army suffered the

loss of. 1,455 pieces of artillery, 585 of
them heavy guns according to the
remarkable admission in a German
army order signed by Quartermaster
General Ludendorff himself and re
cently captured.

pisisisi3iaiaiaiEisi5iaasi3iai

WAK SAVINGS

STAMPS

Send us Money Order
$4.12 and we will send
you $5.00 U. S. Bond, due
Jan. 1, 1923.

W. B. COOPER & COMPANY

. Wilmington, N. C.

l!lill!IIIIIIIin!ll!lllllllilIIIiIII!ll!ll!!illl!II!lll!!li;i!l

0 Builders
Supplies

WiB, THORPE &G0rl
Water and Ann streets 1

Phone 789. 1

Abatement of Severe Weather
, Expected, to Cause a Full

A
'

.. ; , -- , Attendance " ;

The Wilmington- - schools will be
opened again tomorrow morning a:
ter .being closed since December 2i
with the exception, of last Wednesday,-

-when they were opened. for a
few hours and closed , again on ac
count of the" severe weather cond:
tions which have . prevailed during
the past , several" .days. The schoo:
authorities deemed it unsafe' for the
children to travel, owing to snow
and ice conditions, and. therefore
closed the schools , after being open
part- - of one . day. - ' -

The report cards for December will
be given out tomorrow,' and the Hon
or Jtoll will be read. - - '

Prof. John J. Blair, when seen yes
terqay, statea that there was an
abundant supply of .fuel on hand for
the schools, and' he anticipated no
trouble oh that score. '

All teachers am, pupils are expect
ed to report promptly ..when the bell
rings tomorrow" morning and the us
ual large attbndance" is expected, as
the weather has now cleared up and
normal conditions are once more pre
vailing.

as a summarization of many previous
statements-r-pn- e of a series of speech
es of Clemeneeau, ' LlOyd-Georg- a and
President Wilson, fAn they added
they didn't regard it as a Peace move,
but instead, as a 'clea, specific state--J

ment of war aims.
: However, they did hot attempt to
help guide newspaper comment, as
they some times have, and ; this may
be a significant fact. Generally they
have thrown peace taik down hard
Today they pleaded they had,not,had
time to, digest the spechr and warn
ed the press that it would be unwise
to attempt to deduce, much front Xhs
talk until it had been digested and
until; sentiment had crystalized. The
crystalization , of press . In so far' as
Washington was concerned, appeared
however," to be rapifl-ah-d chiefly
along the line that the war, while 'per
haps with a year: or two to 'run, was
getting down close to the peace table
stage.

PREMIER'S SPEECH
BRINGS WAR'S END

A STRIPE NEARER

(Continued Prom Page OnS).
sals, declaring her professions as to
"self determination of peoples"
Czernin's own phrase vanished ' in
to thin air. When it was made plain
by the Teutons that ths price of a
reparated free Belgium was "leaving
Turkey to decide the fate of the
Arabs, Armenians and Syrians, and
the restoration of Germany's South
African colonies."

Count Czernin is vague, . Lloyd- -

George asserte4 "does, he mean that
Rumanian, Montenegro and ' Siberia
are, to be as independent as --Ger
many and other nations?

"It has been a year since Presi
dent Wilson asked the belligerents
for what they were fighting. The
Central Powers have not yet repli
ed. '

laoya-Georg- e himself announced
Jiis address as that of the nation
speaking. He explained .carefully to
his audience it was at the "man

ower" conference of the British
trades unionists and laborites that
he was able to state clearly and
definitely, "not bnly .the Drincinles
for whichi weare fighting, but also
their conceit and definite . applica
tion to the war map.

Continuing the - Prime Minister ex
plained. had "been at special pains
to ascertain the view of reDresenta- -

iives of all -- sections of thought and
opinion -- throughout the country." He
added specifically, he had conferred
with former . Premier Asqufth and
former Foreign Minister 'Grey, and it
was understood unofficially tonight,
had likewise conferred by letter with
the Irish leader, John Redmond.

Further, emphasis was laid ' on
Lloyd-Qeorg'- a speech and particu-
larly his phrase as ' to "reconsidera-
tion of the great wrohgi done to

franco in 1871," in covering the mat
ter or Aiace-Liorrain- e by the fact
that the British Premier has Just re-
turned from a visit to Paris, where
he conferred with Premier Clemen
eeau and other French officials.

London' accepted this explanation
tonight as evidence of the most com
plete harmony among all Britsh lead-
ers of thought in the' statement of
rrar aims thus announced. Officials
held such ;a pronunciamento would
flerve even more closely to uniteevery, British citizen in the service
of the war in . determination td fix
those principles by victory over eGr-ma- n

"militarism.. '

PRESIDENT CREATES
A PICTURE SERVICE

Washington, Jan. 5. Going to war
won't take all the joy out of 'life-1--'
because there'ir. still, be the movie's.
. President. Wilson -- in a special exe-
cutive order has created a cyision of
foreign picture " Service - under the
committee of .publication information
it became known tnnie-h- t . - . i

He did; !t, ."he says, for :tbe pur--
vl Bum mating interest in thewar. and (furnishing, entertainment

and instruction by - means ; or; motion
pictures 1o4 American i , soldiers at
home and abroad ;?,anct l also to , lend
similar aid to the - armies and bit-Ize-

, of our Aliies." ' ' -

annual meeting of the Stockholders ofTHE Murchison National Bank will be held
on Tuesday, January 8, 1 9 1 8t at eleven o'clock. t

"

CHAS. S. GRAINGER,

Cashjer.iil!

JOIN OUR
gmuiiiiiiHiiiiiirjniiiiiiiiuiiiiiifinnifiimnifHiiiuniiiHiiiiiiiiiiniuim

MACHINERY FOR SALE ONE 150
horse power Atlas engine: one 40
horse power Sturtevant engine; one
25 horse power Chandler and Tay
lor engine; one 20 horse power Lid-I-- t

i-- r i ,- viexi- - i uiu&uis eugiue ; one xo norse
power Atlas engine; one 5 horse
power center crank engine; one 2
horse power engine, one 12 horse
power boiler and engine mounted on
wheels; one extra large pump; 4
centrifugal pumps; 6 rotary pumps;
one diaphram pump; one air com-
pressor; 2. saw mills; 2 edgers; one
feed mill; one grist mill; one brick
mill; one heavy crab; one gasoline
engine 18 horse power; two crush-
ers; 2 planers; one shingle machine;
10 truck wheels and axles, end a
complete line of boxes, hangers,
shafting pulleys arid general power
plant equipment. Lingo City Metal
Works, Wilmington, N. C. l-6- 4t

$18.50 AND $20.00 SILK DRESSES AT
$14.75. Platts, 108 Market St.

-lt '
it

SETTLED WOMAN DESIRES Posi
tion as nurse Where the service of
graduate nurse is not required. Ex-
perience ofand reference. Address
"Nurse", care Diapatch. ltJ

isWANTED AT ONCE CHEAP MULE
for farm work. Address Box 108,
Wilmington, N. C. ; , lt.

wujnuay sale lot crepe DE
Chine Waists at $2.98. Platts. 108
Market St lt.

ly
WRITE s FOR OUR "SIDE LINE"

proposition on salesbooks and regis-
ters. (McCaskeys NewesV) Embry
Register Co:, Louisville. -1 tj '

WILL OPEN A CLASS IN NAVIGA- -
tipn at the Seaman's Home Monday
evening at eight o'clock. Those in-
terested meet me. Capt. T. M.
Morse.

LAD,E?.' AND CHILDREN'S SWEAT
ers, Caps and Scarfs. Platts. 108
Market St

FOR RENT THREE ROOMS, GAS,
electric lights, water and phone,
with use of gas range. Price cheap
to right parties. Phone 1069-J- .

-lt

$50 A MONTH INTRODUC- -
ing our guaranteed hosiery In your I

"mc uuic- - iuia. ociiurittan aver-
ages $15, a week with only two hour3

--work a day. Handsome sample out-
fit funished fee. Thomas Mfg. Co.
7418 Drew St. Dayton, Ohio. j

AGENTS KEROGAS BURNER
makes a gas, stove-ou- t of any old
cook stove. Burns Kerosene (coal-oil- ).

Absolutely safe. Cost low.
Every home especially country and
small town means a sale. Kerogas
Burner-Co- . 7518 Drew St. Dayton,
Ohio. ltj

LOST ON JANUARY 3rd A PAIR OF
hand knitted woolen ' socks. Drop- -

el

GET MRS. WRIGHT TO Dn vnim- w w
dressmaking. I always please my
customers. .Call at 217 Castle St.
Phone 1333-- J , . .K -1 w.

PliANT PAPtRSHELL PECAN
trees; now. ' rBu(y guaranteed trees
cheap from ' the largest and. most
reliable nurs ery gputh Bookte t
free. Bass .Pecan Co. Lumberton,
Miss. , ; 1-6- -lt j '

CABBAGE PLANTS EARLY J ER- -
sey and Charleston Wakefleldt-Succession-

,

Plat Dutoh, from . pedigreed
seed, immediate . shipment . By rat-pre- ss

500 for $1.00;. 1.000, $1.50; 6,000 Iat fl.25 10,000 and up at fl.00 t o. b.
Young's Island, : S. C. Delivered by
parcel post, '100 25 cents; 1,000,
$1.75. Enterprise Company, Inc,
Sumter, S. C, 10-- 3 we frl sun tf

A FEW NAVY SERGE DRESSES AT
S14.75 Platts, 308 Market St. 1-6- -lt

BAGS WANTED SECOND-HAN- D,K9SI! kii.l....&e. "uiittp, .. Benin DaffEine aTin
twjne. Write for prices. Richmond
KQ fT - f 1 'Y nntv Department, Rich-10-21-- 10

rnond Va. Wed-Su- n s
ii

FOR RENT OFFICES ON. SECOND
noor, in Peterson & Rnlfs TtafMfe
$5.00. up. Possession given at once IApply at Peterson & Bulls. 3-1- 1-

Christmas Savings Glub
Rfiifiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiinmitiiiiinnfxniiiiiiii

Opens Monday, December 3 1st.
You will find ifan easy way to save money for taxes,
insurance, vacation as well as for suunny days. --

You'll be happy if you save. .

The Home Savings Bank
Wilmington, N. C.

expressed the thought that liermany
; will go a long way toward getting with
the. Allies on the strength of Lloyd-George- 's

declarations, even though tho
proposals' gall her and run counter to
her imperialistic . ambitions.

i fymca vrelytvupon it that Ger- -

many's government has been told by
i her military chiefa such as are not
swashbucklersthat she cannot win.
And, on the strength of that, Germany
wants. peace and wants it badly,
' "And if . we : are honest with our-- '
selves;-- w must realize too, that the
task ahead of th Allies- - and- - ourselv- -

3 cs is one - of greater magnitude than
has generally been, dreamed of. Tho
Westfr6ht 4sireariy graaijte.- - The

i British, foin' a naval standpoint, doe3
not . appear - willing - to "break eggs to

: make an omelet, so it is' a very, very
big; task.. to. get a, strictly military vic-
tory hbh the. VVest jDr any other fron.

' Only an overturn in Germany would
"ring that abdtft" quickly: Otherwise,
i is a big ahdlslbbdy.work.''

:' Taking ;th'es,e' facts' in.to considera-- (

tion, ., the. "authority Relieved that the
i rize of the task ahead had convinced
i G caTnahy and the" . Allies that a state- -

t hat they are' made with areal view to
r siting - together m the not far dis

: V.xtX future. . - :. f ,

I I The dominant military view is that
i ih e ; war Ought to go on to a knock
I cut these, are-- many . military
- rn en; : who, while arguing for continu- -
: ance, . believe that the affair is slip-- i

ping out of their hands into the-hand- ?

of . the diplomats.
, In any event," it is now largely up
to Germahy. :. ;

, : ; She', inusUmake the. choice.. If she
believes the( Allied terms too much

i for her, she can flghfc oh, but with the
inevitable result that with fresh Am-
erican. resources coming on all .the
time the pendulum

" of victory wid
swing against her . in the end, these
authorities ; ay, '

c Peace without victory was at oue
time; President Wilson's idea of what
the:; outcome should be that the e
should beta peace in which each na-
tion .acknowledged the other as it3
eqiiaL Subsequently, he n declared,
ther6wbuld be no peace without vic-
tory, but: In the same breath said that
in accomplishing this, the Allied pow-
ers must, see thai injustice is done tonbe;Vj,-

.'..13bydGrge8''-ierm8,-''':-i- t is heltl.
promise Justice and;, if they can be
acsbmplished,

. along with freeing the
Teuton :nation of .the Kaiser's bloody
control" and 'the World "of its , menace,
tnen the peace , they would bring
vould be. sufficient victory for the Al-

lies aiid thpnited States say the
: ;

In diplomatic - quarters it was ra--ard-

that' Lloyd-Georg- e .himself had
raised!anjhiuperable;barrier:
declared that the sanctity of the trea-
ty must; be. restored. This, the diplo-raatssai- d;

; could not: be done with a
regimes in, power which held . treaties
t o be -- ."scraps; of paper."

However some i diplomats one of
them a prominent Allied representa-
tive said:' "Where there Is so mucn
peace smoke there must be some fire,
znd there is certainly lots of smoke.

State "Department officials professed
" regard Lloyd-George- 's statements

upon uie upward road that leads 'to pea at postomce. Reward for er

fields of usefulness and un-- i turn to Dispatch Office. . 1-6-

8:r '
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IS THE TIME TO

Office Filing Appliances
of all kinds.
Steel and Wood Transfer
Cases.
Guides and Folders.
Box Files and Card Index

limited opportunities in the business
world. Tho Motte Business nnllP- w vO wf IIncL Phope 706. ;

12-22-- tf

mm m.'. L-- - . . '
WIINfcSAP APPLES. CAR LrtAn

just receivedX Also Seed Irish Po
tatoes. Canadian Turnips, Onions,
Eating potatoes, peaches. Prunes,
Apples, Beans, Peasi Wrapping Pa-
per Spices, and Candy.' Bear Prod.
arid Mf?sn f.ft nVtn-n- ARt . t m

mantel at. ; y. ,-
-

,12-27-- tf

WANTED A GOOD ALL AROUND
snoe maker. Apply to Fair 2 in i.
corner 4th and Bladen. Phone 738.

i2-8o-7- ti- ; ,-- :

m M K 4imm i
WMJN i fcU AT.' ONCE MAN WITH

experience in handling and checking
freight, to understand ahd drive Re-public Truck.- - Einstein 'Bros., Front

TO AUTOMOBILE OWN
ris is back here on the' job, at his
oia piace.. Flftn end Wright st

r-t-
im a trial,. you know, what ne

,i. HB IB LUfr Allin. Maononlo !i. ;.
7

the State. . ;

I

7v"r.Tyfll A nysrl DURING '
the holiday, busineas.
j - y v uj4 v pJJ j I

iarpCi.rwaelYlreaa Pair
Ka.

, address, and would thank you ;'to no-'i?7u?,- so

we ci?send. for. them. --J.Solky and- - Co r
. l-g-- lt'

FRIDAY SPEGIAL
We have a few razors on hand at special prices. Every
razor absolutely guaranteed. "

$K50 Razor, Special at -- i'J ; . ; ... ,99c .

$2.50 Razor, SpeciaTat . ; ;. . . .$1.79
r Mail Orders promptly filled"

CAPE FEAR; HARlSWARE Caounaay. u. llUUUIIIlli!!
J
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